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W.A. MURRAY&CO|g..nuil . pn
Have just opened Six Cases Scotch Tweed Dress 0o°d9‘"J ||[| |\Lu ill H I* 
lovely new designs, specially made for Tailor-made Corns, 

also a lovely assortment of Fancy Flannels In excluslv 

signs, Shown only by ourselves. Every department now cow 

ed with New Fashionable Coods, all at moderate pric,s 

first-class goods, at

the TORONTO WORLD:
—. •

f*i t

AMtJBEMBNTS.
AH ALDDRftANlO fIVKAP. IRELAND'S PROBLEMS. ^ ^

SiÊÊmfz

As^You Like It. The character of Rosalind was held. They considered as usual but one identified In »J»7W'V t tbaeyamng
in nn« tn wtiirth Modieska has gàined the question—an adjournment. During this in- land and assurèd*the speak ,to enALeetin, discuion Aid. Bell, a member that

artiste outside the 1st» Adelaide Neilaon. I* the committee, came Into the meeting, took than •nJElm-atree ^d-
IlPn character for which «be ie pre-eminently part in the ditcuesion add urged for greater announced th J - . a
suited, and one in which she «tendswithcmt deepatob. -‘I have been attending meeting» dress as the “““ b_™£ing
aider. Friday evening she mil appear in of ^is kind,” he «id, “for two years and problems oflreland. He opened by sp™«ing

I •SS^rn'-Mn 'h XdoA^Toto- nothing is’ever done. The eSorta of this l^reTM
it>É"'on Saturday evening 7«r, like all the rest, will end in ‘^and 12,00^ heopletothe cltyotM-

8 Tvooon” Should also like to have the bylaw altered fMt That city was decidedly Protestant,
The Little Tjcoo that prevents us all from getting n«r the tbere 2â0,000 Protestants to 80,000

which comes to the Brand Monday, bead|ottbe departments, even for Informa- Roman Catholics, Scotch being the orevail-
.à can be style,! the magnetic comic opera. tlob „ ing nattonaUty The two-fod ru» «the
ft we.~‘ixg'jXT t • ‘T' æs&SêiffiÆi?

i.JI ™E»”sBs,HC3ÎH vks.2.■r.irs^fSKIl „ the destruction by fire of the Temple theatre .. exchanged and Aid. B®11, Same “Forward Movement" as applied toi / y* it would probably be running there çt. ®p with rage Md trembling with anger, the Irigh cau88 for two reasons: In the first
(J This, the farewell tour of The Little Ty- t<“"h£ ^ "ith the Understanding, how- lace it seemed to disparage the work of the MUSICAL Â3St> BOtrCATIOÏTAL. _
fT coon,” is under ever, that the matter would be discussed at ”burcbi and secondly it did not characterize BU8I-vL Eb^mldiat^^rwpLÿ wanDtS and

1 1 original General Knickerbocker. and without Ali Bpll arose anu mo^ »cb^ad his Otece. In the last 18 months of tree. J. M. Musgroye,------------ -------------- --------
A B whom the cast of the “Tycoon" Is not com- ‘j^^Huders refused toluhmit the motion, work be had discovered tiie power of tire prin- University College FellOWShlflS.

plelc, Will be seen in Ins original part. stating that he was chairman of theCom- ciple of adaptation to r<^“,toS masses, amd Apnllcnntfl tor the Fellowship in German in
At Jacobs * Sparrow’s Opera House. mittee and would call a meeting whqgl it was the antag0nism to any modern movemer ^ UalÇPSSty College tar the session 1891-91 afere-
"tA Belle Marie with the great actress necessary. . . , The rev. gentlemaU epoke of the tent ana queslod,5 ændlheirnames to the unJerygnea

n , ‘ . ,, , ' t n,p„.. Aid Bell* “Ï don’t want to insult the opan atr meetings add of the success, which on or before Oct. 1. Graduâtes in Arts of
Miss Agnes-Herndon In the title role, is pleas ! 0„ly wftnt to see something ^ most encouraging. He believed in the UaiyerHty of Toronto alone are ettoWe.
ing large audiences nightiy at d0ne as soon as possible by this «imm ttee. power of the Gospel both to reach and save H. H. LANOTO^.^Jl^^
Sparrow’s Opera House. There will be a The meeting adjourned, and Aid. Bell, who lbe maMeS- aud had great hope for the Sept 2S, 189 . ------------ —-----------

'Sistinee to-day. was standing near the doo«\ stepped up to Iuture A oleavage had been made between
Of W. H. Power’s company In “The Ivy Ald gaunjers, as he passed out, dint their tfae pfiarts «hd the people, tod a

I «at,” which next wwk returns to Toronto )jttie disagreement might be put right archbishop ealdi “Thé doctrines °/ ““pre-
for the first time in three years, and is to be “-i d|duPt.” he began, “intend to talk non- wat day aKre calculated to wm tbe people
seen for the week- at Jacobs & Sparrow s i hope I did not But if I did I am f the priests, to give the former a spirit
tiopnUr plav house, The Brooklyn Union CysorTV.” „ of independence.” The speaker concluded by
lavs: “The play pleased the spectators very A^d. Baunders who was on his dignity, re- tiiat Bibles, colportiJiire tod eyange*
much. ‘The Ivy Ijeaf is a better Irish torted_ .-you did, and you know It." lists were the three eeeentiale to the continu
drama than anything Seen here except Joe Aid. Bell: “I didn’t" „ ance of the work in Ireland.

** Murphy’s 'Kerry Goxf,’ and it is stronger Ald KaUnders: “You’re a liar 1’• 4jan that piny in exciting incidents. One of Alll- g^11: «‘Ub you call die a liar?” A Canadian Animal Painter.
Seso is the carrying off of u Child by an Aid. Saunders: '‘Yes, I do.” One of the most artistic pictures shown at

s,"&Tîïi'iî;£E“.“,£cs

made a prisoner, Then, as the sun rises and follo#ed a .trange scene-two alnermen in- PaUl Wickson of that town, who also execut- 
the bells of a neighboring church toll the dulging ln a free fight in one of the corridors ^ tfae palnting of Mr. Conworlh’s Shrop- 
hour when the heroine’s sweetheartis to be ot Jity HalL Blow after blow <oll°^ l° .hire sheep WhUe the artists are many, 
executed on a false charge of murder, the ick succession, the chairman making and perinatetic, who undertake am-
bero swears to save him and leaps out oftha but feeble resistance. His silk bat was also portraiture, the number of those in
tower It is a jump such ss is seldom risked ocked 0g fn the tussle and Jïï«„hîenroduce a faithful Ukeuees
now-a-days, and it was greeted with uproan- hurriedly ■ betook itself to do the work fa first-rate style from a
ous applause." the stairs, where it rested until resumed view are small. It Is not too

---------------—~the owner in a ruffled and soiled condition, mgn are po ^ ^ rtraita ^ ,avorta live
Fanners and the Prtce of Wheat Tbe owuer placed it upon his head hut far men ™”>BTer h^uVeen On this sideSif the

Editor World; I have received a news- got to clean it, and for some time was rush ^o^^ wbich for Terteimllitttde and artis-
paper published in a neighboring county ing around the Hall wearing a dr^s na, tic excellence surpass the paintings of Mrwi* a" marked Vitoria, on “Prices ^f m*»- SSS^SSJ^» £

Grain,’’ making misrepresentations e man,g cbBj.0Cter.’’ , fk> bore in our midst A gentleman who is well
Dominion Millers Association and their cen- King William looked more .ooBected after n^r^ ^ horse portraiture and has seen 
tral wheat buyer. Also some other erroneous the fray, but pale. He explained W“r Troy-a pictures in Kentucky, M Well as Capt 
statements no doubt through ignorance of of his fellow aldermen just how Conner’s gallery at the Bt. James’ Hotel, to
the subject on which lie wos writing. In happened, and when last seen y r^ y ^ n0tbiug of countiesa Heretogs and Halls
thi« lie l-esenibles the gentleman whom he evening was standing on the eorue at home, refis us that Mr. Wickson s picturesp-Saiïs 54/sesr- M K5rèssMss^!«s

-»»»,=....ssr - E-=M-5,r.°&r«3 zr.jns.rs .ï: « ss»-*
wish them to he. Red vatory, Queen’s Park, the president, Mr.

Charles Carpmael, F.R.A.8., in the chair.
Among communications received was one 
from Mr. S. E. Peal of Asam, Iniia, whose 
writings upon the present condition of the 
lunar surface have been received very favor 
ablv by the scientific world. Mr. Peal was 
elected a corresponding member o! the *;
Ciety and will contribute at an early date a 
paper upon the subject in which he takM so 
much interest. The recent very fine weather 
enabled many of the members to obtain 
some successful observations, pnrticWarlyof 
the satellites of

disc of

Ontario Jockey Club
FALL MEETING

WOODBINE PARK, TORONTO
Saturday, Sept. 26.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

182 and 184 Yonge-street.

all the "departments
COOL, PLEASING

and
Five flat races and one steeplechase. First

E^Es'-ES-Elis*
W. HENDRIE, SYNDHUR8T OGDEN,

President. Secretary-Tre^urer.

COMFORTING.
A—TobaCcO—whose- success 

—with—smokers—Is—unprece
dented — ln—the—annals— or— 
the’—'Tobacco—trade.

Sales-constantly-lncreaslng.

w. A. MURRAY & CftwJLWU
d 12 & 14 Colborne-St-Toronto. Glove sale still continues,
------------------ -------------------------  ' Ladiis, take advantage ot it; bargain*

WTOe'!ine afSc'a marvel Of cheapness. .
The line at 50c, black and colors, plain 

and embroidery backs, goingfast.
That very special line at 89c, worto #1.»»

13 The sate oMdress Goods on Saturday was 
simply enormous. We have made adecided 

, | hit in our Drees Department. The
are pronounced a superb selection. They 
are wonderful value, lovely in colorings ana 
design In tectno matter bow fastidious your 
teste we ean please you. See thete beautif^ 
Tweed effects. See these lovely Serges, wide

•SbAftJT* "SS? <S
sws.is.Sfs Ssrsr—
êoohomicaH&uyer.

OPERA HOUSE.QRAND

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 24, 25, 
26. Matines Saturday.
modjbsbla

DtoM,r^‘$atlhM'™Bmito.7It^mrdv’evening,

’SMteraSSï NexT-S
Little Tycoon,” with R. E. Graham as General 
Knickerbocker. __________________ .
IACOBS & SPARROW'S OPERA 
J House,

Matinees, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

17,19, 21, 23, 26. 21 Klng-st., an

Electric Motors
The M Electric LUU Ce. (Lti

FINANCIAL.

D.' RITCHIE & CO
&a!sr

Private funds to loan m babgk o«
rf small sums at lowest durrent rates. Apply 

Maelaren, .Macdonald, Merritt & dhepley, nar- 
r latent M, «0 Toronto-street, Toronto,_________ .
f T heap mokmÿ—a large amount foh

1 j immediate Investment at 5J4 per »nt «< 
fa?m ana city property ; nO commMlons eharlte<^
STifif
ronto. _________ _ . ,- -

ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SEÇU- 
Pity at lowest rates! no unnecessary delay 

B closing loans; builders’ loans negotiated; mort 
cages and debentures purchased. Te aphone ail a W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial
Agent, 72 King-st. E.t Toronto._____________.—.

A LÀÜGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE, FUHUS 
A, ro loan at low rates. Read, Read* Knight,
^itora, etc., 75 King-street east, Tdroato.____ .
mUTONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGESiM ÆTtfÆ

- »oMcv Broker, » Toronto-street. ______ «u ■ .
RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin, 

rristers, Manning-arcade, Toronto.__________

■J

' MONTREAL,
The Oldest Cut Tobacco Manu- 

facturers In Canada. ‘246

MANUFACTURÉ9 09 1

MISS AGNES HERNDON Electric Lightirg Apparatus 

70 PEARL - STREET
TORONTO, ONT. Our Black andMourning Dree»

Electric Railway Appa-1 ^ ^ Mlectod wlth ^ «.«. Th.
ratus.____________________ ^r^r^rŒ'tnW Henriettas,.
■M I « A--------- 1 Serees titripedKffeots in Camel’s Hair and

Establishment of Royce Ave.new“**“in■ re“ .

DRESS 110 HWriEMMItS I SPECIÂLTT.

In her great play
t ■« Belle Marie,
Prices 15c, 25c, 85c and 50c. Week of Sept. 

88—The Ivy Leaf. _̂___
1

OF MUBIO.^OADEMY

drama,
ROGBR LA HONTB

Mr. Arthur Forrest as Roger La Roque, Hr. 
Bruneaus as Lnden Be NotrvUfe. Including a 
company of unusual excellence, mngnincent 
scenery* realistic incidents, funny comedy.

L

1%
£it

CYCLORAMA
Battle of Gettysburg

$300,000 TO LOANill 1 New Sealettes, a Superb Lot,At 6 and CM per neat., on Real Estate Becnrtty,ln 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased . 

Valuations and Arbitrations attended Id. At $4, $4.50,15,15.50 up.
TO Whom It MavCokobrn: ;| k will pay you to see

^keepers, heads
Of the Corporation of the Glty of interested, remember our

sa 2^“C=r» «.s.

I •» '—c" ~
1» ^M^rtbZanl 3 8?. Mark, extend- 
SgfïomXTest comer of township let 81, con.
2. York, to the west city limit.

And whereas it is desirable to establish the
ssssæi

Mark, and extending from the w«t Lff

Comer Yoik and Front-streets.

: sj^SaSKasSh»* WM. A. LEE & SON
children 5c.

EVENING CLASSES AT

BRITISH AMERIGU BUSINESS COLLEE
ARCADE, YONGE-8TBEET,

Commences Monday, Oot. 5, 7.30 p.m.

O. O’PBAé

them before pur-

of families and all 
tapie Depart- 
e can please

;
GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire & Marine Assurance 
Company,

Offices : ÎO Adelalde-st. East

Telephones 592 and 2070» .... „

,
!

HRSITS1F T0R0BT0
SIMOTÇ
ÏÏSS and^roperty
higher a little later ou than at present.

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east.

LEGAL CARDS.

McKEOWN & CO

street, Toronto. Money to

UFUMEIL vw=

—7----- 1, PFRRY ' BARRISTER SOLIU1TOR,

ag^rC^toBARtUBiMB, BULIUUGK: 
f etc. Offices, Canada Lite Building, Toronto.
A^'ànLdî
f.^-stÆ^ west, Toronto; money toleaa. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

MEDICAL FACULTY.

The WlnterSesslonBeflnS Thurs-

ja œ? æat^e e*rÆs
will be delivered by

PROFESSOR ADAM WRIGHT 
In the Biological Department on Thursday even
ing at 8 o’clock. All interested are Invited to
attend, w T. AIKINS, M.D., LLD.,

Sept. 23rd, 1891. Dean-

**
REMEMBER the place,

182 and 184 yonge-i)t.
■ ».

1 !

AUCTIOM SALES,CARSLAKE'S
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE ! ’ATHE MART

=»!■ ESTABLISHED 1834

great exhibition sale

—-OF-----
11 Bohemian Glass and Hungar- 

I ian China and Carlsbad 
Ware.

z

: cmillKSlIRE SIEE City of Toronto. JOHN BLEVINS^

Householders .desiring to receive
ESMa&S
?oddtrherLe!d^'Wu»Œe°nVeurïïî

V$îouBeholders desiring to receive 
young men only, students of Uni
versity College, as lodgers, are re
quested to send their names

Toronto, Sept. 0,1991.
;$40,000,00.

1st Horse, 4 pHses, t*™ each, - •
S ,. •• 1000 •• - * *
Other starters, 4 prises, divided equally • 
Non-starters, “

Jw. A. Murray»* Estate.
William Thomas Murray, James Murray 

and John Murray, merchants, sons of the 
late W. A. Murray, are the executors of 

was filed in the

MEETINGS.

THE COPLAND BREWING CO
• $12,000are and not as we ,

winter wheat to-dav is quoted in your 
columns at London 39s. per quarter or eight 
liusl.els, and at Liverpool 7s. lO^d per 100 

both cases equal to $1.14 per bushel 
The freight alone at present is 3 » 

bushel and

8000
4000
8000

1- hi™
woo

particular of the personal estate, valued at 
$147,604, are money secured under agree- 
ments and leases and Cash in bank,
MuiS

gS»$8»taSB2.8&^
will, be distributed a large portion of hisfor- 

whed he retired from

Ihs. ; in 
delivered.
cents per 100 Ilia or 18 cents per 
there are still the marine insurance, ex
change und other charges to ray ; but not 
Counting them It only leaves 06 oents per 
bushel fTo.b. Itère, and the street price here 
to-daV is 06 cents standard so where the M 
rents'per bu=hel profit to the grain dealers, 
which the said editor saw in bis mind s eye, 
comes in I fail to see. Bill what speaks even 
louder than this is the fact that not a bushel 
nt Ontario wheat has been sold for export 
during tile past three Weeks.ahd no safle man 
thinks our many shrewd exporters would be 
idle if‘JO cents, 10 cents. 5 cents, vea even 
2 cents per bushel profit eotild be made as 
it would mean $160 on the smallest shipment 
the boats will take, 8000 bushels. The truth 

, > that paying 90 cents or 92 cents straight
"which only means 87 cents to 90 cents stand- 
erd, the way the millers buy, would not 

dk leave the exporters any profit. This would 
only moan 87 cents standard to the farmer 
ns the country grain dealer takes 2 cents 
tier bushel for buying and loading. How is 
it, may well be asked, that car wheat has 
been selling nt 96 cents to 91 cents standard 
during ali this time# The reason that the 
mills can at-preseilt pay more than the ex- 
Iiort.-rs is that they have orders tor flour 
Looked nt higher prices tor local pud lower 
provincial trade than are now obtamable.aud 
have 10 have the wheat to All them. But

to mi export basis. I can hear of no export 
-'ordeïs for flour being received from Great 
Britain or the Continent for over two weeks,

, showing they will not pay present prices 
* mid some hulls would he willing to work for 

nearlv nothing as they are only running 
quarter to half time for want of orders. Tbe 
.'negation “that quotations are nearly nom- 

‘inai as all the miners have to buy through 
I he central wheat buyer of the Dbrmdiou 

' M,11ers Association at one price, is like the 
lest of the article, false. The members, may 

. buy through this office or not as they see fit,
* n„d can place their orders at any price, so it

■1 ' V.ften follows that one miller
p. gL>nd in an order one to four ceuts 

above another simply for the reason 
he edn use the wheat to advance at price be 
gives This office was opened to bring Die 
former and miller closer together by saving 

'to both of tliem the middleman s profit. It 
is a curious fact that starving Russia snipped 
3 ‘Ji)0 0U0 bu^liels of wheat to England and 

^ ' tiic- Continent last week, so possibly it is Hot
wise to place too much reliance on the stor- 

> ieg of enormous deficiency id the world s 
buddIy. we have so much of, although there 
may bo one. 1 remember last May a (limi
ter of millers met together and from best 
information they could gather figured out 
there would be a deficiency in Canada or 
1 tHJU.OUO bushels before the new crop came 
j„. But unexpected supplies came li om in
visible sources, ns nearly always happens,

• und prices went down steady, and old wheat 
is to be hud even now at 13 cents per bushel 
Below May prices. The letter is long, but 
tlie matter is of sufficient Importance to this 
country to justify it. ,

Chaules B. Watts, 
Central Wheat Buyer, 

Dotninioh Millers’ Association. 
P g Since writing above several days 

English prices have advanced" one shill
ing.’ equal » cents per btisliel, but it is 
outitionablc it it will bo lasting. I also 

. llam of a sale of a lot at $1.13 Liverpool 
sent to England on speculation on which tbe 
cv’.Klrier lost « cents per bushel. The above 
actual sale proVes tbe correctness of my fig
ures the exporter only receiving 90 cents 
straight on cars for his wheat.

OF TORONTO.

A general meeting of th0 Share- I
SJiEt?ioSSfiFSO K,nB_ Ihas

$5 EACH,
entered, 4 prizes each, making 6C00

8000 TICKETS

H Bowes, F. A. liilton.    ..................—

5jF§5SHf SSS*ïtî «SîESi
west. Money to loan, _________ v risk Y

fc,t

196 Horses 

Tickets numbered from 1 to 8000.
We have been instructed by Mr. Mackie. who

Monday, 5th Day of Octoe|||SSSr?S«’S? 

ber Next,

*y to

mGUARANTEED TO FILL.

Derby - Cigarettes. 1Drawing OCTOBER 26th. Race 28th.
Address, 1.THURSDAY, SEPT. 24th,

th0thelelCtl6nOof3 dîretSdrs Dânèf for toe whole of this beautiful stock, oonsistiag^f 
such6 other business as may be ornaments, tumblers, Hqu" Igta Igg^’gSS’ 
transacted at a general meeting. | dessert seta, vases and jardiniers, Garlsbaa ware. 

By orai

CEO. CARSLAKE. Prop..
Màhsion House. 522 St, James-et., Montreal

^■Ær-asspuaïâ se%& &
“CchStre hÆp'nov. 26, *10.000.

ffi^ofb recite 1 on the 
tbe planet on the evening of 20th insti 
This Phenomenon has been seen occasionally 
id the more powerful telescopes ayl 
given rise to considerable discussion as to 
the Ciiuae. Observers with exen moderate 
Dower telescopes will have no difficulty in seeing lhekSÎSaw of a satellite teaverring 
the disc. On the evening of the 24th 
the transit of satellite 3 occurs The in
gress commences at 9h. 5m. standard time, 
and the ingress of the shadow at Uh. 2m. 
Two-inch aperture wiU define toe shadow, 
altboueh a more powerful _ instrument will 
be required to see the satellite after ingress.

After discussing various matte rsof interest 
Mr Carpmael invited the members to take 
advantage of the fine night for observing 
aud placed tbe large telescope of the 
Observatory at their service. Jupiter 
seen most beautifully, the third satellite 
aud ite shadow being upon the disc at the 
time With a power of 240 the definition 
was excellent, the “belte” being particularly 
well defined. Mr. Carpmael, explained the 
mechanism of the mounting of the instru
ment, which indeed is unsurpassed m any 
observatory. After a _ most interesting 
cveuing the meeting adjourned till Octi 6 
Tbe opera-glass section wilt meet, if weather 
permits, at the same place next Tuesday 
evening, Sept. 29. _____

BA remarkably fine Cigarette 
at a really marvelous 

low figure. ,
firm. The money» and property men

tioned in the will are divided among bis four 
sons and daughter and the children ofthe 
latter in nearly equal P°rtions. Besidee 
these bequests Mr. Murray left $1000 to the 
House of Providence and $1000 to Arch
bishop Walsh, to be used by him for tbe 
benefit of tbe oburch as he may think proper.
Another of the Light Brigade Dies ln 

Poverty.
Information has beeo received in the city 

of tbe doath" of Captain Ï. O. Bridgewater, 
one of “The Noble Six Hundred," at Clanan- 
carde, a small place 40 miles north of Peter- 
boro’. Formerly he lived in Euclid-avenue, 
near Robinson-street, Toronto, but his health 
failed and he went to Peter boro County, and 
for the last IS months he has been in poor 
health. In former years he was a traveler 
for a wine merchant named Morrison, whose 
vaults were under the present building 
of the Canada Permanent in Toronto-street.

Captain Bridgewater originally enlisted m 
the 15th Hussars and Volunteered to go to 
the Crimea. Iu the famous charge he re
ceived several wounds of a serious nature. 
He died in very humble circumstances, a 
subscription having been taken up for his 
buri&L

A the

er. _ I etc
JAMES E. MILLETT,

Sec-T-ea, ,
Dated at Toronto Sept. 23. 1S9G jLwn in^cou^aadj^ Wffl oertahfly

ivTTrvnW A 1 l’ q ïÆ^MeS^W'L&S
McDowall o|«

OLIVER,COATE & CO

Derby - Cigarettes. MEDICAL.

é ’̂^"rpr.n=,Pp^fytr^togÇ

eases of women. ----- ----- ------------------—-
•-W vu* JOSEPH CAkBKHT HAS BESUMKD ]3 practice at 279 Paimerston-afenUe, close to

U>ilege-« piCKEKliSU UORONItK,
D Phytidin tnd surgeon, has removed to 
4>i Sherbourne-streeL Ouide hours 9 to 10

' Srn^ S0UKu^»T?rl2t0to^e/o

9. ’telephone 2595.___
ner^S'ooicure, ohromo aid atertne 
In.titmiou. All Jarvls-streea —« 

T^RThILL, HOMOlOi’ATHIST, 826 JakW» 
I ) Street, corner Carlton. Diseaaro of ctüldren 

and nervous ^a, mom-
and Wednesday eveuinird

r j
MEETINGS.

»

YB0H6 PEOPLE’S MISS MEET1H6
IN DR- WILD’S CHURCH

Thursday, September 24

W ’f wSsm^Xos'. G. Anderson, Esq., and R^A. 
Diilon, Esq., and two minute speeches by many 
representatives of the

Christian Endeavor Society, Epworth League
^ ev^;

body welcome. -

The wonder of the age St 

the price sold.
A

HEADQUARTERS FOR

fine guns,
FISHING TACKLE,

L

Derby - Cigarettes. auction sale of dwelling A houses In the town of West 
Toronto Junction.

.taFaBi?n^o«w°l^9wS?^p^eee50|‘
ammunition,

81 YO N GE STREET., | «wwjjg JS

SOLD ON THEIR MERITS.

SMALL profit to the SELLERS, 

. but GREAT VALUE to 
the Smoker.

n
■V. at

246
ll

properties por sale.

, rM FOR SALE-TENDERS FOR THE
andgaV^MMth^S^fKKfidJ^

barn 42x90 feet with stone basement. Terms of
q,xie_One-third down and the balance on time.
For particulars apply to J. Langstaff, Thornhill, 
or E. F. Langstaff, Au

irRRTKP^BTRF^T, NEAR BERKELEYASS&szES«&m lusses
King-street East. _______ ______——
~T---- DETACHKIJ BRIOK HOUSE ON BEST
A part of Jarvis-street, 12 rooms, large lot, 

815,000. R. H. Humphries, 36 Kiug East.

notice.id

t^ds1 of airs 8£e"' witiliu *1 day. toere-

- •"ftasSYBsgfcr
company will act upon the said rtaoiuj o i Vendors' Holioitora,Z Sfe. I Bept.12.2i. Oanmla Life Chamber., Tormjto.

tory. Ottawa, 18th August, 1801.

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
SSSS|I
^k&IC"tx^iveneiS:

genceTeKT etc. Every tottle guaranteed.
f?rhlrrema&J‘ &

Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

F
to 6 p.m.in ted. Suhda

y ad for the Park Howler».
[From The Irish Canadian.]

The motion to quash the park bylaw re
cently passed by the City Council has been 
dismissed by Chief Justice Sir Thomas' Galt. 
It was hoped by the park howlers that some 
flaw might be found in the bylaw by which 
it could be upset—in which case they could 
resume their pious exercises—but the learned 
CUiet Justice Uas given an interpretation ot 
the law which renders that impossible, save 
at the c«t of arrest, fine and imprisonment. 
The babes and sackliugifof grace concerned 
will therefore, be compelled to bold fortfi 
somewhere within doors, where their mus
clar Christianity will not be felt so sensi
tively and where all can join to 9alu™°y 
and misrepresentation of .their un
offending neighbors without B dis
senting voice. It may be somewhat 
irilsome to the sucklings to bide their 
light in this fashion, but they will 
ttad itisafer to do their praylhg in private 
than in public, with the police van ready to

ca-lbe bowlers should take pattern by the 
babe Jumbo. He could outruar the tallest 
screoeher amongst them, and talk more filth 
to the squai'e inch than they could to the 
square fobt. Yét when the pineb came he 
Sued under his little stand, aud has not 
since been heard in the Queen s Bark. 1 he 
howlers, if they know what is good for them, 
will go and do likewise. If they^ do not fol-

law will do so at risk to" their peisonal 
health; and if they place any value on a 
whole skin, they will give too Park and the 
peelers a wide berth ou the Sabbath. :

Aid. Macdougall to Act as Grown Attorney 
for A V car.

HymenlaL
There was an Interesting event at All 

Saints’ Church, Cannington, yesterday fore
noon in consequence of the union in mar
riage of Mr. James A. Whitesides of the 
Post-office Department, this city, eldest son 
of the chairman of the Public School Board, 
aud Miss Helena, daughter of Mr. Hoyle, 
merchant of Cannington. Rev. Mr. Cars
well officiated and the groom was waited on 
by Dr. McGee and Mr. James Aiken» of this 
city, while the bride was attended by her 
sister and the sister of the groom. After the 
ceremony the wedding breakfast was served 
at the residence of the bride’s father, where 
the exhibit of presents was very encouraging 
to young housekeepers. The honeymoon is 
to be spent at Old Orchard Beach.

BUSINESS CARDS.rora.
* 4..... m CAMPBELL, ACCOUNTANT. AUDI-A. tor, assignee and trustee. Intricate ao- 
txiuiita adjusted 4 King-street east. Telephone
«ai.
gTORAGE—D. M.

willIS ESTATE NOTICES.

MOT1CE TO CREDITORS—IN JHE N matter of the estate of Arthur 
Gerrard Taylor, late of the olty of 
Toronto* retired hotelkeeper-

) DEFOE, 111 ADeLaÏ»
5 street west. __________ _________ ______ _

T'NÏKR^ATlüNAL BUSINESS OOLLH» - 
1 no vacation ; circular free. J- M. Muagrove,
corner College and iSpadina, Toronto.______
/-WAKVlLLE " DAIRY, 4?8 ÿUNGE-STKEE F 
V / Guaranteed pure farmer* milk supplied 
retail only. Erftd Sole, proprietor. .
71----- MEKSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR

e etc., books balanced. 2U Torouto-etresa 
Telephone 786.

....... ...««««ï»
/

1 HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
TrSTÔMlÏHÔli^ÔUSËr"^' B AY-STREET —

gèaHisgÆas?

ardson, proprietor-

Is,
it S’V*’ TO BHKT m£BSSEBS2&St

Oerra-d Taytor, late of the city of Toronto, 
eentleman, who died on or about the ltth day of 
inné a D 1891, are required on or before the 1st day ^November, 1891? to send or deliver to the 
uu^ersigned soUcltor. ior William Starit, execu
tor of the will of the said deceased, a statement 
in writing of their names and addressee, together 
with full particulars of their claims and all 
securities, if any, held by them.

Notice is further given that after -said last 
mentioned date the executor will distribute the 
Ss of the deceased amongst the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to toe claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and the said 
executor will not be responsible for the assets or 
any part thereof so distributed to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have been received
“’Dated this 8th day of September, 1891.

ROBINSON, O’BRIEN & GIBSON,
74 church-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for said Executor.

is; .

2ES3Û033SSS
J. Smith’s, 465 Queen-street west.

TO RENT OR SELL. .............

convenience; XI8? per month Lennox-avenua 
three minutes from Queen-street cars. A. w 
Godson. Telephone 6139.

WANTED TO rent.
-r>rick""house,"a' ROOMS. au. conven'i- 13 onces. South Bloor, north College, east 
bpadina. Box 100 World Office.

,h

nd m\
id

YiaLMER HOUSE-CORNER KING ANU 
F York-streets, Toronto-only *2 per day; 
lsoKeroy Housa Brauoforl "d

AGENTS WANTED............ . :■ ” ■

west, Toronto. ___________________ ____

Grain Standards Fixed.
The grain standards for Ontario wheat 

were fixed this morning by representatives 
from five boards 6f trade. The representa
tives

Athlete Cigarettes ?

HAVE NO RIVAL.were: Toronto, George A Chapman, 
Thomas Flynn; Montreal, R W. Esdaile; 
Quebec, F. Kirouac, William Brodie; Hamil
ton, John A. Bruce, Robert Evans; London, 
Charles B. Hunt. Mr. Chapman presided. 
Unanimity prevailed and no difficulty was 
experienced in stipulating the various grades.

Cerner Church and
Shuter-streets,

especially de- 
rior location; 

modern con-
t2t it.

THE ELLIOTT,
Athlete Cigarettes ssrsSKrsssrs ^

pleasant and healthy surroundings; 
enieflees. References: OUT gUento.

VETBHINARY...........................
r V *ir nttflE " H. ' LU CAS, ' V ETERI NA R Y DEN »'
Gr ?ti°?66 Ki^-sl^t west. Toronto. Tele- P

/^ANTARIO VETEitiNARY CObLEGBRUttaaj 
ZXNI^ry. Temperance.street. Principal 

tents la attendance day or night.

?■ANo Baits I No Prizes !
JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT 
NBAT.CLBAN de COSY.
SS 2$. ‘“^WStehtion

M yonge-st., opposite albert-st.
Telephone 2699.

■PERSONAL.

Athlete CigarettesA Fight Between Giant».
Both desperate, both determined! The King of 

Medicines in contest with the Kiug of Maladie» ! 
Dr. Piérco's Golden Medical Discovery against 
W consumption !” It is not the struggle of a day, 
but the first blows are the fatal blows! In its 
early stages, Consumption (which is Lung 
scrofula) will vield to this great Remedy ! This 
has been proven beyond a doubt by Innumerable

Lung diseases. As a blood-purifier and vitalizer, 
it stands unequalêd.

Ii • i___ __ ■ ■ nm
mHREE bachelors keeping house, 
T near Beverley and UoUeg’^treeçAwaDt a 
fourth to join them. Apply World OtBpe, Box

>le 4in.
IN THE MATTER OF A. TAYLOR, 1 Jr., of the town of West Toronto 
Junction In the County of York, 
stationer.

DENTISTRY.
•rpHE"ÈïaÏT'iÿfri^™S>^=S

I or celluloid for *8 and *19, luclndlng ex
No. 88.The Sweetest. The Purest.s help wanted.............. .......................................... . LAKE VIEW HOTEL, =tir.S:*Athlete Cigarettes ED DINING-ROOM

torpChapter 124, R.8.O., 1887, and amendmg 
Kts, and creditors are notified to meet at the

appoint inspectors and for the ordering of th 
^c^^GyV-Oed to rend to'

zbbstmyaBSSeU.S 0. flew York Cite ^ “l^he first

e ~roDof° h‘onth

organs oursin a fewi^a ÎS
78 Bay-st., TtBoato

20 Front-Street ^““fîronto.

RoomsIliliSi

the door. 136

floorPATENTS.
'-irvONALD o."bIDOUT & ï». PATENT EX- 
1) solicitors of home and foreign

ISM- » Kiag-street east
Toronta ------------------- —---------- -

NERVOUS DEBILITYARE THE BEST.(fr> Successful Social.New Richmond'»
Last evening McOaul-street Methodist 

Olurch held a most enjoyable and successful 
meeting in their Sunday school hall. The 
meeting was of a social character, This 
-was followed by the literary program with 
V’àütnr W F. Wilson to the chair. Ho 
cave the opening address and called upon 
^lr Martin, the leader of the choir who 
rendered a vocal sekictiou iii»a cre-litoble 
maimer. Mr. Parr, pastor of the &>adma- 
avemie Congregational Church, delivered ^- 
a J.iiuss and concluded by a lecitatiou. iho 
pi-jcaedings were continued by musical 
selections and a recitation by Miss Wilson 
which brought tlie social to ii pleasant close.

No article takes hold of Blood Diseases like 
x .rrhvoi) A Lyman’s Vvgetabie Discovery., Itworks ii^ematpe. Miss 0---- , Toronto, wines:
I have to thank you for what Nolthropt & 
I vman's Vegetable Discovery has doue for me. 
I fi»d a sore on my knee as large as tbo palm of 
* '‘‘..and and could get nothing to do any good uu- 

- t",1, uid the Discovery. Four bottles completely

Athlete CigarettesMagnilceut Goods.
Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co., 57 King-street 

east, make one of the finest displays of hand- 
good» ever opened in this city. The 

collection comprises a large variety of Bo
hemian glass and Hungarian china in many 
beautiful designs, also many very handsome 
articles in (Jarlsbaa ware. Inane goods 
have all been on exhibition at the late fair 
and were very much admired.

The whole consignment is to be sold to the 
highest bidder, to lota to suit purchasers, 
coinuienciug at 2.80 p.m. to-day, and no 
doubt the sale will be largely attended. On 
view any time after 9 o’clock.________

Regina Ripples.
4ir tnnk six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for 

liver complaint, headache and dull, .limpid feel- 
mg Uut now I am entirely well and healthy, hav 
ing*also a good appetite, which I did not have 
moriwriri-MrVT. Davis, ltegioa N.W.T.

An evening paper contained an intimation 
that Aid. Macdougall is an applicant for the 
position of County Crown Attorney. This 
the alderman considers a reflection on his 
character. He says Mr. Badgerow wished 
to go oil for a year on account of ill-beultb, 
and asked the alderman to perform the duties 
ot Crown-Attorney during that period. In 
accordance with this request Aid. Macd 
gall has applied to the Attorney-General for 
f-ermission to fill the duties of the office tem
poral ilY. ‘‘Under these circumstances,”
says the* late street railway chairman, “it 
would be exceedingly dishonorable ou my 
part to become a Candidate for the office 
which I have been asked by the incumbent 
to till temporarily."

FTK^toreThM

i^elgn patents. Bang of Commerce budding-
JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

^S°StLor « -
lBaandspSa,rTma°k^ SSSZiïffî

street, Toronto.

Small Profits to the Sellers, 

but Gréât Value to

some Pni- DR. PHILLIPSlorouto.f Old
mining enginbb rs.s MICKLE,'’mÎsÏnS''engineer anDA&

vvhitetish, Sault Branch C.FJR-G.HYDE PE sayer,
Aiguina.

a- artists......... ..........

anur, 81 Kmg-street easu tLeniiom.

i 1240

>
A BARGAIN.?CIGARETTES.fi DETBOTIVB. V

MAKHIAGE LICBNSBS.

XI. ùcenta 5 Toronto-atrceU Evening. 
Jarvis-street. ------------------------------ ——

t, AeBnlt'iTin^L.HDeUe?EPal?k?LnAea‘r

’ King-street East

j bave two very nice brick*franted dwelliegs 
for sale or to tot on Nasaau-street, new, and w 
sell on reasonable terms. Apply at rooms 6 
and 7, No. 60* Adeiaide*treet BEAyig

An agency for $1000 here In the eity worth $2000 
a year to the right man. J. C. B.

Tho Holy Coat of Treves.
[From The Irish Canadian.]

are beginning to publish
A Marvel of Manipulation In the 

Cigarette Manufacture.
Furnisher, Insolvent.

The newspapers
of cures through touching of thein*

□. Ritchie & CoïMv Coat of Treves. Among the miracles 
asserted to be authentic are the curing of the 
withered arm of au abbess, the restoring of 
the sight of bliud persons and the curing of 
.Winnies Each case is declared to be sup-

dfct’stom'ssitt
the relic is finished._______________

Timely Wisdom.

oar Bungled Census.
“I see by the papers,” said Mr. J. U. T. 

Lacey to The World yesterday, “that a good 
many families were left out in the city cen- 
sus. My family of six was also left out The 
census man called next floor, but did not 
visit us. I live at 47 Lowther-avenua ’

XVhat Say They?

SS5***
D. HENDERSON, ___

jj Front-eveet west. Testate .

Got Their Certificates.
The following members of th* police force 

members of the St.
E

m W. H. STONÊ1
UNDBRTAKBR 

349--YONGE-STREET—349 I 
OPP. ELM, ed I

Tele ptione ___|

:M6 DR. TIL-1248 MONTREAL. IliJSSl
Bowels, &c. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly safe. Price $2 per bottle, 
or 3 for 85. LYMAN BROS,, Wholesale 
Agents, and the St. Louis Medical Cp-. To- 

I ronto. 188

who have qualified „
J dm London, Eng.. Ambulance Association 
war-’presented with their certificates from

“ftT rai!stables Allison, Fife, Geddes and

Sw&snisspsssns .•fts’-eiTfjffiws 
Soi «ri «5S.VS sCwsjt JtarssrS^‘:r«'j;ivUou, établi Dyne, aué Un.- ^remmer compta:- ,-w looseness^ th.

MEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

of North America. 'Pelephooes—office 1007; house 
A. W .Medlaud, 809ÉF. Jones, 1610. ^

AsdiSi^BSg
SHsJSr* 15 rooms; every convenience.

^w- et,a,
A -‘I '

îSsjsfeav'S&sSs» “a
medicine dealer» sell it.
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doctor gull s
ssSES'S»®
Agency: 308 Yonge-st.. Toronto . 

Mention World.
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